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Freedom Outreach Int/  

a Ministry to the Military 
               Sept.-Oct. 2017 

DON’T MISS THIS UPCOMING 

OPPORTUNITY Nov 10-12! 

 

Easy Online Registration! 

 

Great speakers, times of            

refreshing, reconnect with      

alumni and friends 

SOUTHWEST WARRIOR CONNECTION 

CONFERENCE IN EL PASO… 

convened in September hosted by Pas-

tors Jose & Mabel Melendez and Bethel 

COG. Keynote speaker, Evangelist Jacqui 

Smith delivered powerful messages. 

There were also workshops led by Dan 

Barrera, Jennie Humann, Herman 

Mitchell, and a video session with Doug 

Small.  

There will be a banquet on Saturday. 

Join us! We plan to honor the Moores’ 

forty years with MTTM!  1977-2017 

Get banquet tickets via the Eventbrite’s 

registration. Go ‘Tickets’ then to bottom 

of check out. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/freedom-outreach-mttm-national-warrior-connection-conference-2017-tickets-35066078585
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                      EUROPEAN FALL RETREAT IN GARMISCH, GERMANY 

The annual fall retreat for Europe met again this year Oct. 6-8 at the Garmisch Congress Centre. It 

was a life changing event for many who came. Sessions began on Thursday evening & Friday morn-

ing for Pastors and leaders. The retreat for all others convened Fri. Oct. 6. Keynote Speaker, Pastor 

Edwin Lipsey of South Cleveland COG delivered powerful, anointed messages. Other speakers and 

workshop leaders included Evangelist Jacqui Smith, Wade Miller, Jennie Humann, Lena Barber, 

Robert Moore and youth workers from European Theological Seminary. A children’s church team 

of 10 from Hiawassee, Georgia led by Scott & Ann Eller also ministered to the kids. A special sur-

prise tribute to Robert and Patty Moore, FOI/MTTM Directors marking 40 years of ministry with 

MTTM took place on Friday evening with gifts, flowers, and a video. We praise God for His pres-

ence there! Retreat Coordinator Pastor Andrew Provazek (Sigonella) did an outstanding job! 

NEW HOPE CENTER IN ANSBACH, GERMANY HAS MULTIPLE EVENTS 

The summer saw many transitions in laity & leadership, yet they had many exciting events. Fa-

ther’s Day was celebrated at Burg Colmberg Castle. They had a picnic to honor high school gradu-

ates and families PCSing. In July, there was a prayer walk around the church perimeter and neigh-

borhood, and in August leadership training classes. Ansbach also had a good representation at the 

fall retreat in Garmisch. Dawn Ashley assumed the Senior Pastor leadership role in late spring. 

We are thankful for all God is doing  in Ansbach. 
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WAGNERS CONTINUE TO REACH MILITARY PERSONNEL IN                                                             

VIRGINIA BEACH AREA 

John & Yvonne Wagner reach out to military members and families in the Virginia Beach area week-

ly, as they have for many years now. They open their home for Sunday lunch meals, and have movie 

nights, game nights and good wholesome fun and fellowship. They were also recently were on hand 

to welcome back from deployment USS Leyte Gulf. It is a blessing to so many and we thank God for 

their passion and dedication to this outreach! 

FOI/MTTM RESPONDS TO                     

HURRICANE VICTIMS 

In the aftermath of Hurricanes Irma, Jose, and 

Maria, center directors and friends responded 

with a plea to help by sending in offerings and 

love gifts to help in Texas, Florida, and the 

Caribbean (especially Puerto Rico). Our minis-

try Center in PR was spared devastation, yet 

sustained some water inside. Pastors 

Alejandro & Dinorah Velazquez, even without 

power and a regular water supply, reached out 

to the neighborhood around them with food, 

prayer, and helping with FEMA paperwork. 

We continue to pray for our brothers and sis-

ters in Puerto Rico as they seek to recover. 

Theirs is a long road ahead for normalcy. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO                     

OSBY WATTS 

Recently, O. Watts was presented his MPRL 

(Military Pentecostal Resource Leader) cer-

tificate by Pastors Tim & Tina Andrews of 

Spangdahlem CSC. Congratulations! The 

Center also participated in a community  

ladies retreat in September. 
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Misawa Christian 

Center  

We congratulate Keiko 

Alston, MCC’s Pastor’s 

wife . She was honored 

to be the master of 

opening ceremony of 

the 29th annual Ameri-

can Day for the city of 

Misawa on Oct. 8th.  

This annual event is 

held to foster friendship  

in the American and 

Japanese communities.  

 

KAISERSLAUTERN 

City Mission was part of a big 

community worship service in 

September. It’s another way 

they connect with their com-

munity in addition to weekly 

benevolence food distribu-

tions. Pastors, Nathan & Eva 

Burton were also honored on 

Oct 22nd with Pastor Appre-

ciation from the congregation. 

  

 

 Sigonella Italy’s New 

Hope CC Events  

NHCC had a fellowship meal 

Sept 24th with International 

regional ethnic cuisine. Mem-

bers also enjoyed an end of 

summer picnic on Labor Day. 

Pastors Andrew & Rhonda 

Provazek are effective leaders. 

 

CrossLight CSC 

Members at CrossLight hon-

ored Pastor Brian Johnson on 

October 8th with a Pastor Ap-

preciation expression. They 

had a barbecue and gifts for he 

and the family. It was a special 

day which they were grateful 

for.  

 

I Tim. 5:17 - Let the elders 

who rule well be considered 

worthy of double honor; es-

pecially those who labor in 

preaching and teaching. 

 

International Food 

Night at Chateau de 

Thieusies 

Oct. 17th was a special even-

ing at the Chateau. Jacob’s 

Generation Youth Directors, 

Brian & Jennie Humann host-

ed an International Night 

there in Belgium. It was a 

great way to interact and 

reach out to the neighboring 

community. There were peo-

ple there from Belgium, USA, 

Spain, England, Lithuania, 

Netherlands, and Norway.  
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